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transgressions into which ve habitually and alnxost inad-
vertantly fall. At the Eanie tisse we knowv that God can-
flot bear to look on iniquity, however srnall ; that He
requires 'whatever cornes into His presence to be perfectly
pure and wvorthy of Hhi; and we mnight rationîaly cun-
clude that there should be sosse mneans %vhereby they
*wvho are in the mxiddle state of offence, between deep and
deadly transgressions on the one band, and a state of
perfect pnwity and holiness on the other, xnay be deait
wvith accordig to the just measure of Ifis justice. Va
then, ini God's nasse,"1 asks Cardinal WVisemn, after
writing what precedes, «<«is there in this doctrine, viewed
sirnply in itself, that caui nake it so, popalar a thesse of
declassation against Catholies ?" 11

The so-called Reforination is responsible for the rejec-
tion of the doctrine of a place of tessporary punishsseît
after life, a doctriue, however, wvhich dates back to Apos-
tolic tisses, and 'which, in fact, was held by fixe Jews,
before the cossing of our Lord. Nor is it necessary, iii
proof of this, to take the Book of Macabees as belongiing
to the canon of Scripture-%vhichl it certainly does-brt
sirnply as a reliable historical record of facts and of
Jewish customis and beliefs.

When we are told that judas, the great leader, ««sent
12,000 drachssas of silver to Jerusaleni for sacrifice, to be
offernd for the sins of the dead, " + and in the sanie
breath, '<'that it is a holy and wholesonxe thought to prav.
for the dead that they may be loosed frorn their sins, 11I
we are told, equivalently, that the Jews believed in an
interniediate state, wherein the face of God was not eu-
joyed and yet eternal punishxnent was not endured, sinc-,
through prayer and sacrifice, the suffering souls ssighit
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